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TOOL OF THE TRADE  I 創意廚具
By Hetty Cunningham
tenderised over time, releasing 
flavour and achieving melt-in-the-
mouth texture that makes a real 
difference to the end result. 
There are a few useful tricks for 
creating superior slow-cooked 
dishes. Cook onions beforehand 
for enhanced taste, for instance, 
and brown meat for colour. It’s also 
worth rolling meat in flour to thicken 
a sauce (remember: nothing 
evaporates in the sealed pot, so go 
easy on the liquid). Put ingredients 
that take longer at the bottom of 
the cooker, and add vegetables that 
cook quickly, or dairy products that 
risk curdling, only later. That said, 
don’t be tempted to lift the lid too 
often – interference significantly 
slows cooking progress. 
The slow cooker is not only for stews 
and casseroles, of course, and is 
useful in preparing everything from 
pilafs to steamed puddings and 
desserts. So many good things, in 
fact, can come to those who wait. 
早在1970年代，越來越多婦女開始出
外工作，下廚做飯的時間變得越來越
奢侈，慢煮鍋因此乘勢而起。一家之 
 「煮」只需把肉和菜全部放進鍋內，再
覆以水、高湯、酒或醬汁，然後調至低
溫烹煮，便可安心外出。到了晚上回
家，一鍋營養豐富的滋味燉菜或砂鍋
菜已經準備就緒。
以低溫長時間慢煮，可以把食材的味
道發揮得淋漓盡致，特別是肉類。這
個烹調法尤其適合燉煮較廉價的牛肩
和牛胸肉，或是豬肩、羊肩、雞腿等。
因為以長時間熬煮，可以徹底打散肉
The slow cooker became popular in 
the 1970s, when women increasingly 
took jobs outside of the home, 
and time in the kitchen became a 
luxury. The user would simply throw 
meat and vegetables into the slow 
cooker – covering with water, stock, 
wine or a sauce – before heading 
away in the morning, and leave on a 
low heat. The cooker would deliver 
a nutritious and delicious stew or 
casserole by evening. 
Cooking at a low temperature over 
many hours extracts maximum 
flavour from ingredients, especially 
from meat. The method is ideal for 
cheaper cuts such as beef chuck 
and brisket – as well as for shoulder 
of pork or lamb, and chicken thighs 
– because connective tissue is 
的結締組織，使肉質變得更軟腍幼
嫩、入口即化，且香氣四溢，效果教人
喜出望外。
想做出滋味一流的慢煮菜式，不妨
參考下列數個心得：先煮洋蔥提升
味道；或把肉煮成褐色增加色澤；
又或把肉沾上麵粉，令醬汁變得
濃稠—必須緊記一點，水分在密封
鍋內不會蒸發，因此不宜加入過多液
體。另外，需較長時間燜燉的材料放
在鍋底，稍後才放入快熟的蔬菜或容
易凝固的奶類食材。然而，烹調期間
不要經常打開鍋蓋，否則會大大影響
慢煮的過程。
其實，慢煮鍋不只可以用作烹調燉菜
或砂鍋菜，也可用於烹煮不同的佳
餚，如肉飯、蒸糕及甜品等。事實上，
只要保持耐性，慢煮鍋可以做出多不
勝數的美味佳餚。
BOOKSHELF I 新書上架
Read ’em and Eat  
讀好書  吃美食  
Top tomes to provide food for thought 
啟發美食巧思的佳作
By Hetty Cunningham
The Art of Flavor: 
Practices and 
Principles for 
Creating Delicious 
Food
By Daniel Patterson, 
Mandy Aftel 
August 2017
Have you ever wondered 
how flavour is created? Chef 
Daniel Patterson's latest 
cookbook is a collaboration 
with perfumer Mandy Aftel, 
as the pair analyse what 
happens in the kitchen 
and devise a revolutionary 
recipe for creating great-
tasting food.  From a two 
Michelin-starred chef and 
a renowned perfumer, 
this innovative tome lifts 
the lid on the secrets to 
getting the most out of your 
ingredients.
有沒有想過味道是如何創造
的？廚師Daniel Patterson在
他最新出版的烹飪書裡，與香
水大師Mandy Aftel合作，分析
各種烹飪原理和技巧，並找到
創造美味佳餚的革命性秘方。
這本由米芝蓮二星級廚師與
著名香水大師合著的巨冊，意
念創新，揭開了如何善用各種
食材的神秘面紗。
On Eating Insects: 
Essays, Stories 
and Recipes
By Josh Evans, Roberto 
Flore, Michael Bom Frøst 
May 2017  
Chowing down on insects 
has made the unexpected 
transition from taboo 
to trendy, and On Eating 
Insects is the first book to 
take a holistic approach to 
the subject. Comprised of 
essays on the benefits of 
consuming insects, stories 
of the authors’ worldwide 
adventures exploring 
insect gastronomy, and 
a selection of refined 
recipes demonstrating 
how delicious bugs can 
be, it is a fascinating 
read for chefs, food 
professionals and anyone 
interested in ecosystems 
and sustainability. 
想不到食用昆蟲竟由昔日的
聞之色變演變成今天的美食
潮流。《On Eating Insects》
是首本全面探 討此話題的書
籍，集合有關食用昆蟲益處
的文章、一眾作者周遊列國
發 掘昆蟲美食的故事，以及
多份示範如何將昆蟲變成美
食的食譜，是廚師、美食界專
業人士，以至任何對生態系
統及可持續發展感興趣的朋
友的最佳讀物。
Salt, Fat, Acid, 
Heat: Mastering 
the Elements of 
Good Cooking
By Samin Nosrat   
April  2017
In a fun and fresh approach 
to cooking, California-
based chef and writer 
Samin Nosrat shows us 
how to master the cooking 
process by focusing on 
just four “elements”: salt, 
fat, acid and heat. With 
easy-to-follow text and vivid 
images, Salt, Fat, Acid, Heat 
is an engaging read, and 
the recipes within should 
inspire a new generation of 
cooks to be confident in the 
kitchen.   
居於加州的廚師兼作家Samin 
Nosrat通過輕鬆有趣而又
清 新的方法，為我們示範如何
只須集中了解四種基本元 素：
鹽、油、酸、熱，便可掌握烹 調
之道。此書文字描述淺白易
明，配合生動圖片，令人手不
釋卷；當中介紹的食譜相信
能令一眾烹飪新手在廚房內
更添信心。
Vegan:  
the Cookbook 
By Jean-Christian Jury 
May 2017
In this much-anticipated 
cookbook, master vegan 
and raw-food chef Jean-
Christian Jury shows how 
plant-based dishes can be 
fresh, flavoursome, and 
satisfying. With recipes 
from more than 150 
countries, there is a meal 
for every taste, including 
dishes immediately 
recognisable as vegan, 
as well as vegan takes on 
classics. An essential read 
for those looking to add 
more plant-based meals 
into their diets.   
在這本備受期待的烹飪書
中，擅長烹調素食及生機飲
食的大師名廚Jean-Christian 
Jury，示範如何將蔬果植物等
烹調成新鮮、味美而讓人心情
愉快的菜式。這些食譜來自超
過150個國家，當中既有傳統
的全素菜式，也有改良自經典
菜式的素菜美食，相信可滿足
任何口味的人士。有興趣在日
常餐膳中增加素食元素的朋
友，絕對不可錯過。
Citrus 
By Catherine Phipps 
February 2017 
Author Catherine Phipps 
celebrates the pivotal 
role that citrus has in 
shaping the flavour of 
a dish, from the tang of 
lime in a Thai curry to 
fresh zest in guacamole, 
and demonstrates the 
innumerable ways that 
citrus fruits feature in 
our food. This bright, 
vibrant and inspirational 
cookbook features 150 
recipes, including salads, 
seafood, cakes, preserves 
and pickles. 
作者Catherine Phipps重點
介 紹柑橘如何能成為影響一
道菜式味道的重要元素， 
例如在泰式咖喱中加入青檸，
或是在牛油果醬內加入鮮檸
檬皮。此外，還介紹柑橘入饌
的各種方法。這本明快、生動
及富啟發性的食譜，包羅150
道菜式，包 括沙律、海鮮、 
蛋糕、醃漬菜及酸菜。
What’s the hurry?  
忙裡偷閒 
Put time to work with  
a slow cooker 
以慢煮鍋細熬慢燉， 
做出一席佳餚
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